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See America
Thin Union ParHlr “Oold 

U n lM ” I# m n ln ( from Wyoming 
into Utah, rolling over m m  *•#- 
rroi KiUr 7,000 frrt high.

Tht# i* ronl American country 
f oiorotio, Montana, Idaho, t l »  Da
kota#. Dragon, Washington, Na 
*ada air your naighbon in ltd# 
Mart of Ihr mrM.

It look* what it in—«  groat and 
powerful country. Straight walls 
of stone, rap pod with pine tr 
lower hundred# of foot abc 
Tr.rphone and telegraph Wlro# 
rnwe in all dlrocticai#. Good auto
mobile rood# run bond# the track.

One *top» at Knit lake City to 
get urcjuninUd with the Angel Mo
ron. and all tho land that stretch##
around him. Moroni, vary big in 
bright gold, ntandr above the tem
pi# built by Brigham Young, for 
“ latter Day Saint*.”

Just arm*# the way I# the Fed- 
• rai Resrrve Hank, of aolid #tene, 
and beyond tower* the snow cov
ered Ociuron Range. the wealth of 
the Utah copper miner hidden in it.

Many thing# are a# Brigham 
Y oung would have them and a* be 
M l them. The Angel Moroni 
dieui't rurprrt that the roal au- 
thaafcy below i- tlie Fwieral Re- 
rerve Bank, the gigantic copper 
mine on the mountain ride*, and 
the big Union Pacific Railroad.

D. T. Spencer, general parrenger
agent of the Union Pacific system, 
nay# all intelligent human being* 
should *ee the famou* ' Death Val
le ” For $42, covering all ex- 
pei.rer, you ran .-pend two days 

I motoring through the mysterious 
valley on your way" end or wet, 
it.ypecting in safety the strai ge«t 
places on earth, stopping over night 
at a modern inn. huilt on Furnace 
< re. k. In Death Valley, you stand 
«.n the warm sand, '» r  lielow the 
It el of the Pacific, :.nd !• ' k to the 
wist, at the white top of M. . nt 
Whitney, highest peak in the Ural- 
el Stmt*

The trip must be made between 
October and the middle of May. In 
Sun mer, Ih-ath Valley is the hut- 
ti-t place on earth During the 
liiwth \ alley w ivti, you have your 
comfortable automobile*.

Nwtri Valley lias every thing t hat 
anybody could want— you study 
brilliant color* of the appropriately 
named “ Funeral Range” on the 
east, and to the west the toll pana- 
mints, Uncle bain's most precipi
tous mountain range, rising from 
Die floor of Ileotb Valley, more 
ttian ItOO feet below *ea level, to o 
height of 11,045 feet to the per
petual snow of Telescope Peak 

Picturesque and convincing are 
name* of place* in that valley, 
once the bed of ur. inland sea. 
Gold, silver, copper, onyx are in 
t'suee mountains. Many have died 
searching.

What once w« re black molten 
In-ums of lava reach out into the 

desert, a* they poured down from 
volcanoes, deail age* ago.

You walk over plain* of salt a 
hundred feet deep, ljfe  is scarce 
there, a few snake* in bummer, 
horned toads, the chuckwalla lix- 
anl. eaten by the Panamint In
dians. Above puirinl vulture* soar, 
wondering why the automobile 
due*nt die, as the donkeys did.

COMMITTEE FOR 
HOSPITAL FUND 

BEGINS DRIVE
Lilt O f Prospects Divid

ed Among Women 
On Committee

C A N V A S S  STA R TE D

Committee Hopes To  
Complete Drive By 

End O f Week

If ho d a Thunk It
— —  IA5HAU

Brief and sufficient are the lines 
ns re and tliere on wooden tomb
stones, crocked by the heat, a name 
and "He Ran Out of Water.”

The Angel Gabnel has watched 
many struggle* in that valley, 
when the temperature went tu 140 

Tradition* tell of Piute Indians, 
■ landing on the mountainsides, 
» itching on* party of white men 
fall and die three hundred yards 
fr> n a water hole. One survivor, 
Bennett, "struggling to a spring, 
found a ledge of pure silver, broke 
off a piece and w hen he reached 
civiliaation had it ma<le Into a rifle 
sight * Many have tried to locate 
that “gun-sight ledge” of pure 
tJvar. You might And it.

No* far away Is a beautiful date 
f ’ Bain. * ranch, 178 feet below sea 
w  level. Anything will grow If you

give it eiuiugh water.
And across the Amargosa Des

ert. you travel to the "Ghost City 
cf Rhyolite.” Once it had a popu 
lat-nn of more than 10,000, mil 
, i stations, store*, dance halls, 
td and church All stilt stand at 

l „  foot of Bullfrog Mill, churrh, 
mills that ground up ore from 

i r rich gold mine, all abandoned

I" - I* an interesting country, 
, »u*ly fertile Ib-lds, all the 
, a, - md all the products of the

A final drive tu put over the 
hospital project in Ozona was be
gun this wrek by a committee of 
women, a|>|H>inte«l at a recent meet 
ing of the Chamber of Commerce, 
following a meeting of the commit 
tec Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr*, 1-aur.i Hoover, chairman.

A list of lid name* of person* 
who have not yet contributed to 
the hospital fund wa* divided a- 
mong memliera of the committee 
and euch member was instructed 
to see each person on her list for 
a contribution.

The committee got down to 
work in earnest Tuesday morning 
and each member wa* checking o ff 
name* on her 11*t a* she visited 
them. No report had been turned 
in to the chairman Wednesday and 
it i* not known what progress is 
being made in the drive.

Mr*. Hoover, who has been hamf 
ling the campaign practically a- 
lone. had secured a total nt $.ViKhi 
toward the tund at the first nt the 
week This a mount was secured 
by Mr*. Hoover in a few hour* 
work in the afternoons.

Baker’s Car Hit 
By Orient Train

Ozona Man Escapes Se
rious Injury In Mis

hap at Mertzon

Dick Baker of O/.nna suffered 
slight bruise* about the body Tucs 
day when hi* car was struck by 
an Orient engine at the crossing 
m Mert 7.on

Mr linker wa* on his way to San 
Angelo and a* he started across 
the tracks he failed to notice an 
engine which wa- backing down 
the track*.

The engine caught Baker'* car. 
a new Chevrolet, and dragged it 
several yards down the track !>*•-
fore it could be brought to a halt 
The car ua> badly damaged, but 
Mr. linker, who was not thrown 
from the car. escaped with minor 
bruise*. II* wa* taken to a ho.-pi- 
tuI mi Ban kngelo vhere i: ■ mju 
rie* were d ie --ed ,»nd he returned 
to Ozona.

Forty Make Trip To 
Mertzon For Ozona 

High Junior Play
Approximately forty students of 

the Oxona School* a’l I lo ,.l citi
zen* Hccompanii'il placers in ' 
Junior play "The Old Maid * • lub 
to Mertzon Satmdnv where the 
play was singl'd lieiore a lair sized 
audience. The plai netted the da** 
$27. The first performance here 
brought the cla** approximately 
$70 hut the whole amount wa* sto
len by a burglar who broke into 
the school house and pilfered the 
money from a desk drawer.

Among those who made the trip 
to Mertxon Saturday were Xli-*e» 
Pauline Perner. Carrie Struklen. 
Mildred llavis, Kthel Kaderli. Cla
ra Patrick. Kathryn Baggett, Beu
lah Baggett. Incttah Cooke. Annie 
latu Sapp. Mary Childress. John- 
nye Cro»», Eleanor Ingham, \elma 
Richardson, llallu- Kirkpatrick, L- 
na Mclnccke, Floren*" fk  >mp*tn, 
Annie law Anna Rat*- . H* I*' * ' ■ 
pman and ('leta Cox, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Dlierkampf, Mr* W R Ba*

I gett, Mr. amt Mr*. J \ Floyd. 
[ Bill Friend. Clayton Mil.'Hum 
! hid ward Grimmer, Dean Phillip* 
Cal Word, Cam l.ongley. Do. k I. 
Robert Augustine. Jack Hemicr* 
George Hunger, Jake Youtii-. R* >. 
Russell.

I>a*l October the Mlol #f beteball 
fan* as leadet #f the flret World
Champ Cardinal*—and flve month# 
later in New York Guild Uniterm. 
Roger Hornsby—greatett of Na
tional I-rague batsmen. An tell yon 

. wheel* of fate turn fast

Scout Program 
Friday Night

Soul Executive Draper 
May Be Here For 

Installation
Friday night March 25. at K o'

clock the local troop* of hoy *< nut* 
will be installed publicly at the 
Methodist Church Auditorium M 
M Fulmer, acting district scout 
commissioner, will be in charge 
Trie public is urged to be present 
The program will !«• of such na
ture to inform the • itizenship 
the meaning anil value of ■ T 
ing as u community project.

Scout Kxecutive Draper ol - 
Angelo, who is in charge nt f ■ 
Concho \ alley Council nt wi 
this county is a part, ha* been 
\ ited and is expected to lx- | 
ent and take part in the prog 
which will tie a* follows. 
Invocation Rev Waiter • o* 
Music Orchestra 
Why Hoys Need Scouting c 
Mi naira
Scout I.aws- Scouts, Troops 1 
2 la-d by Scoutmaster Bishop 
Scouting as a Community A 
M M Fulmer
Scout Oath— l.ed by Scoutm 
Keeton
Installation of Scout Officials ■ • 
Presentation ol badge* t*> I" 
Scout Kxecutive Draper

Wrestling Match 
To Be Rough One

Tiger Dixon To Meet 
Londos In Finish 
Bout Saturday

Ozona wrestling fan* are pi • 
ised a treat in the way of a ' •
and tumble scrap next Sat lit 
night when Billy Londos, «• i « - 
champ and somewhat of a i"  - 
ci'turner on the mat when 
mn demands, will meet Tiger P v 
on of Philadelphia, a vicious 
ent for any wrestler.

The match is to a finish, • ■ 
two fulls out of three, and San: '■*> 
Faust, promoter, declares tha! 
is to lie one of the liest of the 
son. _

Another featut e of the n'• 
tuinment will he a six-round box 
ing bout between Jack Shield- 
San Angelo, negro knock-out art 1 
and Horace Hubbard of Oxen •
Both negroes are heavyweights 
and are going through stiff work 
out* in preparation for the b 
The preliminaries will begin •>' 
8:15 Suturdavnight I f  pn*»lbli 
Londos will be in Oxana a day or 
tw » before the match and w:!l 
work out with" any lo» nl enth i- 
In-tS of the game. Pallet said

P. H. 1.
Arthur and H#*nry « 'la , I* 

fid Walter AiiKu^tinr vm $» m
n ton to on buninriM fti +t
w *e4»k.

s? S S by road-school bond issu e
D a  RIO MAN PROPOSED AT C.C. MEET

Allen W . J o n e b  Take* 
Over Stand O f Late 

L. A. McLemore

W ID E  EX PERIENCE

New Owner Ha« Been 
In Business Many 

Year*
Allen W. Jones, formerly o f D el, 

Rio. a saddle mak* r o f wide exper
ience, has purchased the stock and 
fixture* of the late l.. A. M ile- 
more, who was found dead in hi# 
r<-'m at the Hotel Ozona about two 
week* ago. according to announce- 
no nt made this week. The con#i- 
drratiop in the deal was not an
nounced

Joe iihcrkampf, local hardware, 
furniture and spurting* good# deal 
el took over the stock of coffins.1 
fi'h iug tackle, sporting goods and 
notions carried by Mr. McLemore, | 
Mr June- taking only the stock i 
id leather good* and equipment 
The new owner of the shop will I 
deal exclusively in high class sail-1 
die- and leather goods of all kinds j 
T ie  shop will in the future be, 
ki >wn as the Jones Saddlery.

I be ileal was dosed between Mr 
Jc o - ami J ,YI McLemore oi 
1)1 "tniing Grove, Texas, a brother 
(rf the former Ozona man Mr Me- 
Ignore and hi# sister, Mrs. S M 
\Y "Iwanl also of Blooming Grovel 
*p»-nt more than a week here' 
straightening up the affairs of 
th».r hi other. 
i i l r .  Jones has for the 
. A r*  l»ee n comrecteil i 
I'rtksser Martin saddle sho 
K o. Prior to that time he

COMMITTEES TO GET DATA
The firrt gun* in a campaign for 

two bond issues in Crockett Coun
ty. one for construction of a road 
between Barnhart and Ozona and 
another for the construction of a 
new school building in Ozona were 
fired at a meeting o f the Cham Is-r 
of Oommerie Monday night, with 
more than forty member* of the 
organization present.

Two committee* were apointed 
one to make an investigation into 
the possible co«t of building the 
road and what state and federal 
aid the county may expect on the 
project, and the other to confer 
with architects, school authorities 
etc. to determine what is needed 
here iii the way of additional 
school facilities and What amount 
of bonds would be necessary to 
meet the need Member* of the 
two committees art a* follow*:

GOOD ROADS COVIMITTKK
H. H. ' ox
Aaron ( umming-
Monrv# Daggett
I*. I .  Childress
J. S. Pierce. Sr.

SCHOOL BOND COMMITTKF 
Judge C. K Daxid-on 
John It. Dailey 
June- Miller 
Y\. It. Baggett 
Tom Smith
These committee* were instruct 

ed to gather all data possible, to

■J------------------------ 1------ —!---- Sg

jeet now up for discussion in lr* 
ion County. Mr Magruder declar
ed that Tom Green County is a l
most certain to surface its roads 
to the Irion County line and that 
leaders of the movement in Irion 
County were confident that a bond 
issue would go over in that county. 
In that case, i f  Crockett County 
connect* at Barnhart |ieople in 
this section will have a good road 
all the way into San Angelo.

At the beginning of the busi
ness session, members of the Cham 
her stood for a moment in silence 
out of re*j>eot for the memory of 
the late L. A McLemore. an ar 
dent memlier o f the body who died 
on the evening of the last meeting 
A committee composed of Dr G. 
L. Coates, Scott Peters and YV R. 
Smith was appointed to draw up 
suitable resolutions on his death.

Victor Pierce reported on the 
ac tivities o f the membership com
mittee, declaring that 27 new mem 
tiers of the organization had been 
secured

Many |H-rsons do not attend the 
( handier meetings because they 
are under the impression that they 
must attend the sup[s-rs also. Mr 
Pierce reported. President Couch 
explained that attending the sup- 
l*T* was optional, that those who 
wished might partake of the 'fedd' 
but that others would welcome to

shops, lie is recog 
the best saddle nm 

ction and has an est 
tele He i- nam ed  and ha* one need to local

III At tWo re|H»rt progrt•ss made from lime to i The or tfnni ion wt•nt «»n rec urd
with thr i| time unit to fYlAkr their fi nal Te us endorsing >\ Hluri*P

to
♦*t h of IN-I

ip in ports to the orifAni tion :as soon | Kio for uppfI'ilitme nt mirmber
J OJM'►rat- as pos.-ible. Nhip on th* T*•XAHi T.ax H*•vision
Hali inul 1 Mr Bailey who i* |U 4*NHilent of j1 < ommitt »*♦' and a 1rtt or has been

h in nth |the fti hoctl Be>Mrd, p 'lit that written to C*OV♦•rni Ihm Moody
d a.M

th m
tilt- (1zona rielOCHIIN it in >los|e'ratc 1! unrinsr fiurn t API'»oirit .Mr. Hud-

i in need of morr FIR »flL Fit* 3S| tiitt* NUp vtpi’th to that IM
xhtMl :* 11 - { ♦TV 1M>r has b*'♦*!» t»*>.ntmr *lUt thin

.'hen autho
daughter, aisiut thirteen years old *ev«Tiil years aind iift jl in must lie
Mr. Jones w it - in De l Rio over the taken soon or the (!*♦ in# school
week end dispo'sing of his iri ter-1 Will Ittse Its aft iliat ton, Mr Bailey
c-t# thert • and eX|tects to hr■ing d**tlai-ed.
hi# famil v here to live within the | Y. >u can put th1 j.H*' fellows ofT
next fexv days. for a few yearsi," hit Id “ but not

1*. It 1. , tor al w ays."

Here’s A  Negro Who 
Wouldn’t Trust His 
Dogs, ‘Borrows’ Ford

The law of the land may be u 
factor to be considered most ol 
tlie time, but when you're the ol>- 
lect of the search of .in iral • e  

laintanre w hose hip po i el is 
bilging with a nasty Is,king re- 

■ Ker the law o f -elf pr*»el'Vntion 
m r  in for it* inevitable- pla- 
At any rate that's the u<e x! rri 

tlie principals are itegrt.ee.
T » "  local negroes found if tn- 

;w»*ible to settle an argument ain- 
.ibly Sunday night an I finally 
,«nit- to blows, the d lft'culti be 
g o f suen a nature that otii ol 
em hastened toother pa'C with 

M e avowed intention of gettirg a 
g ill to settle the dispute

The other negro dec idetl then 
that the situation wa- get! i.g seri
ous and that it was time for him to 
, t to prevent bloodshed. i»uf he 
didn't tin w hat one of his rat t 
n ght have been expected to do 
t.e didn't trust his pups to tarry 
h m to safety Instead he hopped 

ito one of Morris Dudlri's Fnnl« 
• nd hit for the wide open space* 

As it hap|teut. |, t,># negro found 
to his sorrow that his dog- would 

tve I tern much more tru.-t worthy 
than the mcHlern gas buggy, for .. 
few miles out on the Sheffield 
road, the car wouldn't hurry a 
long i)uite lik ■ !*> • driver wish' d 
and the result wa* that it went in- 
tn a ditch upside down ami th ■ 
negro is nowi debating wh< ther 
li s injuries would have Iteer: more 

rinii« hatl he waited for th' gun- 
n in to re appear. Hut he is rrate- 
t il that the owner o f the car un- 
d' rslootl his preclfrument and dld- 
n 'f i le  charge* against him

—  o-----— ■
l.'IFT- Jer*«<y heifer, branded F 
tu left hip. Strayed imtn pen liack 
of mv sti re. Phone F'ermini’ A- 
g ierre. Adv. 41 2p

Mr. Bailey declared that it hud 
Iteeri estimated that fr.Mi.ntHi would 
Ite Bece--«ry tci take cure of the 
school building n> t d*. but that 
this figure would I*' subject to th* 

'committee's investigation A ba-* 
(■lent I tool' to Im devoted to all atl 

, ditoruim I* owe of the piun* in 
mind ol school authorities, he *Hid 

Although no vote was taken on 
I the attitude of theme pt-e-ent f "  
wi.rc! the proposed bond issue* 
the membership ptex-nt voted ti 

I nunimoiisly through a rising vote 
lor the uppeuntnient of the two 
committee- to investigate the c .>-1 
of the two projects, and to gather 

| all preliminary data regarding the 
i pro|M>sal.

The attendance at this week's 
meeting of the Cham lx-r n <  bet 

j ter than it h.cs been in several 
meeting* Twenty four enjoyed a 

I rup|ier given in the hotel ball 
’ room previous to the o|tenmg of 
the business session and approx 
imateh 20 other- joined the a* 
-ombly alter the meal

Those present enjoyed one of 
the best musical programs that 

j has ever l»*t-n presented to the bo 
d>. The Ozona Orchestra volun 

! leered Its services for the evening 
and played several tiumbct* while 
Mr*. John Henderson, Jr. varied 
the program with -t-vetal vocal 
numbers that were greatly enjoy
ed. The orchestra at present is 

| composed of nine no-mber*. with a 
wejl rounded aggregation of in- 

1 strumenta A rising vote’* ol thanks 
■ wa* extemlc-d the orchestra tor it« 
I splendid program

T hu  interested listeners to the

Operetta Draws 
A Packed House

Playrrg Make Big Hit 
With Audience In 
Musical Playlet

A t•a: k«*il r.-m c ted plavcts
iii l)i< ri \ ,i “ floari * mill Blo*.
norns’ 1irpAffihrl at the Ozona
sums’ |»r*-wrntr<! ..t tlie l ironic
Th«at Friday nurlit by a group
Of |(ii ti 1 ’ •»unff • i nclw the tli
roctk * Mrs. lionicf Adam*

Th* 'lufidid sue-
C»*' N W UF t horO*Jtr 'y ««*)lived

dience. The p lay i-rx show
$•*! th rdhuII of caref ■ri preps ra
lion direction an*' the gt >:cr-
al vrt of th** «iud)**r nj was that
"Ht*a rts and B)ox*nm»' w ,oi one of
thf h•4-St loc al taU-nt iffs ir* ever
stair**d h•* ri*.

Th t* It*Htltng roles wt re taken by
Mum i1a Mae Fivans a* Mr*. Man-
nintr* Mi -se* Floy Frie id ,i*id Lou

<< >a t ■s as her daugh ters, and
W. E Ft•tend. Jr as I* hillip Bran-
don and Bit hard Flow era a- Jer-
ry Hi ns. lover* of tl ie two Man-
mng Firl s. Miss Marie Doty as Ma-
li ndy a lady of color. Kelly King

good roads disc ussion were •! CM B parts
Johm*l*»n and Mr >|:«KTUii rr of upon for
Mertzon ,w ho were visitors to t he showcsi m
m e t 1 nir Mr. John§1*»fi is Flowc in
dent ol thf newly o M rrt handl ed d
r.on ( hamber of ConlIMtCP and Mr i
Magruder is vice pr«ffidrnt hoth YYantrri
addrt sued he local crhnmb€?r. t•11- t>o u f. on
ing of the* progress of their organ 
izac m and the road building pro

the absent-minded man. anti Frank 
Bus-ell a* Samson Bona part, an 
eboy-hued bell-boy, also did well 
in important roles The chorus 
was happily chosen, composed of 
Cam e Strtrklen. Kthel Childress. 
Mattie U. YYUrd, Robert Augus
tine, Bob Weaver, Kdward Grim
mer and Clayton McCollum

Miss Friend and Miss Coates 
both did exceptionally well in 
their parts. They were both in 
splendid voice and displayed con
siderable histrionic ability Mis*
Evan* *1*° made a hit with the
udience Although her singing 

e scarce, she was called 
considerable acting and
larked ability. Richard 
and W. K Friend also 
litficu.lt part’.- splendidly.
---------4 - ........ ..
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U taken a strung back to rule ov- j we'll dro|> a 
er Oxona streets in a lightt car. are yet in « 
What a wonderful difference just 
a little grading would make.

Went Texas was probably never 
in better condition nor with more 
glowing promise of further proa- 
perity than it is at present. And 
with oil development looking up. 
there'* a rose tinted future loom
ing on the horizon for Crockett 
County.

More than 10ft dub women from 
all »ections of the state are to tie 
in Oxona for the three-day con
vention of the sixth d id riit of the 
Keremted Women'* Clubs of Tex
as May 3.4 and 3. Lot at dub wo
men are making elaborate prepar 
ations for that event and if plans1 
they have outlined are carried out 
visitors to Oxona will have the 
surprise of their lives at the en
tertainment and careful prepara
tion that a town the sixe of Oxona 
offers.

Some folk may consider * he im-1 
pression a town makes on a visitor 
a small matter, hut the impreosion 
that Oxona makes on these visiting 
women is going to mean a lot 
There will be women here from all 
parts o f the state, as well as from 
the sixth district This is election 
year in state club circles and the 
state convention not far distant

Over Uh> miles of coscrete and as- 
phalt paving are completed; all 
bridges are completed The Sa
bine River bridge between Texas 
and laiumana. three milee long, ia 
half completed; good ferries car
ry travel satisfactorily. Several 
short sections in East Texas are 
not yet |>aved hot they will cause 
little trouble and they too will he 
completed in the next month or 
so Old S|Mtnish Trail travel may 
cross the #3i> miles o f South Tex- 

srriptioaa Tom will soon receive IM  with comiort now. 0  B T  o ffi
c e  first of .1 senes if three no- « » * •  1 improve-
tier- advising you o f the dates o f ' m*,nt» are co.i.togtiy in progress 
your expirations We have no am- ** “ nr anil an,,ther.
hition to f o r e  this ni **r»ep*r up- Because of the long distance 
your expirations. We have no am- from San Antonio to El Paso. MW 
im any reader If it wont stand on I mile-. Ilarral Ayres, the Manag- 
its own feet at *2 s year, we wont mg Director, recently made a I10B

hint to the few who 
arrears on their sub- 
Yon will .coon receive 
a scries -*f three nt>-

In vit?w olf that far t. loval )ub
men iarp t■xjwfting 8 largt* nutn
o f vi iMlor-» from all [•arts ■if
stats wht} «r r  interSStMi in i
ioua CitujlutmtrH re>r stats o ff!
Just likt* thf 4'OtJVt• (jt ton syllfR
politie». Iht* d i utric ln ronv m ti
haw a he \*‘*r i n it  on tlbe (i
outremm. Anri for that r»a
t •tonm ciMitvrnlmn 1ere
vast Unix »rt Ancr

the
tar-

t of 
on»

With the prosjeect for a large 
numtier of visitors it would servi 
Oxona well to put on h-r best 
dress for the occasion. Members 
o f the local club can do a 1.4 to
ward making preparations for the 
meeting and entertaining the vis
itors, but in order tba. the town 
might show its real hospitality. it 
will take the united -ffort of every

a r >und 
day iwe

prop it up by sending it to those 
who do not ask for it.

It isn’t a matter of not trusting
one for an account Many years 
ut experience in the newspaper 
game have brought about a conclu
sion among publishers that the on
ly satisfactory way both to read
ers and newspa|wrs is prompt col- -I* 
lection of subscriptions in advance ' £■ 
or discontinuance of the paper at f&i 
expiration If that policy is pur-jl&j 
sued, a subscriber is not confron 
ted with a bill for ten or fifteen 
years liack subscription Such Ik ft 
bills make-both the subscriber and 
the editor about as cheerful as a f p  
bull with a red rag tied to his 
horn And with a policy o f dis- k ĵ 
continuance of the ;>a|»er at expi- 
ration after due notice has been,( 3  
given gives the subscrilier the sat-jkfj 
isfartion of knowing that he can I #  
stop his pa;«-r whenever he likes , ' j j  
and not have it come a year or .».> 
after he has ordered it stopped £2 
and then have to *[iend a few 
week- argueing ioer the bill

“ I

mile trip westward over the Old 
Spanish route and returned over 
the southern route sometimes call
ed the Del Rio route

On all counts the O 8 T route
through the Hill Country stood 
first according to hi* report. It is 
easier on the driver and on the 
car. There is more paving on the 
southern route but also more 
rough road and more dirt and clay. 
There are also 24 bumper gate* 
and one hand gate on the southera 
route, and only one bumper gate 
on the (1 S T  route. The O 8 T ia 
almost completely fenced now and 
gates are iu> longer necesaary. la  
cose of storm there are more 
broad river beds on the southern 
route to maroon travelers with 
more chance* of their being com
pelled to camp out in the wild coiin 
try same will be trow us rase of 
a crippled car. Both routes are 
acenicallii fine; both are well 
worth traveling and bath are ra
pidly being improved.

The O S T  route ia through the
heart of the hill country and trib

utary to numerous prosperous and 
growing centers of West Texas. 
The hotels arv satisfactory!ly dis
tributed; there are three new ho
tels -----  lu tm ille . Junction and
Ozoaa while at Pt. Stockton the 
leading hate* Is being enlarged. 
A ll the O S T  towns have well e- 
ituipped garages

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
KI.KCTION NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will he held ia the Court
house o f ( bona. Texas, on Satur
day. April 2nd. IS27 for thr pur
pose o f electing two School Trus
tees for Common School District 
No 1. of Crockett County to suc
ceed John K Bailey and J J North. 
We hereby ap|s>iut \V. W. Chil
drens. John VV Young and Jones 
Miller to hold said election. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
ttv John R. Bailey. President. 

Adv 42.1.

Mrs. L. T. Schrank is a trained 
nurse and is o|>en for appointment 
at any time. Phone 124. 42-2t.

Send your plain sewing and 
quilting to Mrs. S. P. Richardson, 
phone 129. 4t-Stp

When yam need windmill repair 
work, rail' me. I have a complete 
new outfit and will do your work 
promptly.

('a ll 45. Drennan Holed. J. D. 
Pomeroy. Adv 4S-4tp

George Montgomery of Coman 
rhe who ha* been visiting rela 
lives here returned home Tuesday. 
Mr Montgomery is planning to re
turn with hia <ami^ to live in O* 
xona as suwa as the present achnol 
term is finished.

T. A. Kincaid was in San Auge 
lo on huMbess Saturday.

P. H. I.
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li dull summer 
far distant Of 

I course, we d n’t anticipate that 
I thing- will l>e altogether dull in 
j for we hope the golf course
w II be finished by that time and 

i the e ’ll l>e i>ther things doing.
H i- the same many folk will 

i have some t.me on their hands as 
! th u*-tally do during those 
j months and if there’s an opportu
nity of livening things up a bit ,it 

j should be aeixed,
N >w. this is the idea There is 

-i lot o f top-notch histrionri 
tty being wasted in Oxona. The

.......... . ef dreamed
v* .M i * but who it given the t l  

I opportunity would be *  knockout 
j In add lion to this lurking talent' 

there i.« a lot of proyen material 
' in Oxona

In fact, wr believe there is am
ple material in Oxona for a first 
class Little Theater organization 
or a Dramatic Club at least The 
! t- oieretta staged last Friday 
night uncovered some rare talent 

, and no doubt there are many o-l 
thers who would lie just as good.

Hardly anything could more *f- 
!•••' vely put |>ep and ginger into 
c immunity life dur ng the sum
mer months than a dramatic or- 
ganmatt >n o f this kind, staging a 
* h! play at intervals, furnishing 
good, high class entertainment 
wt*. sret illy -elected talent 
Theiv • widespread interest in an 
unde-taking o f this kind and we 
t .-I eve that if those who are inter- 
e-te l i uiid gvt together in a nwet- 
og an t talk it over, an orgaiuxa- 

t -r could tie formed and practice 
•r,!' • toe f rat [day in a few

[5
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O. S. T. Manager Says 

Trail Is Now Better 
* Can Southern Route
- vgi o i l  r-MsJ (onditions on

t i f  "iaaish  Trail in East Tex-
|
IT

|Mb

‘-sve bogged and tra kg
ked for li • g v r  

niatters of th- mat. 
annotitic enient from

* i a : • r » '
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S C A T T E R  POP

Priced to Sell-For Cash
Stock Reduction Sale

Starting 22nd and lasting until 26th.
We have some fourteen hundred dollars ex

cess stock which we will sell in the next few 
days at a wholesale figure. Don’t  wait until the 
last minute-Get it now while it is still in stock.

A FEW OF THE ITEMS and PRICES
No. 1 19c.
Black handle brooms $1.19 
Yellow handle brooms $1.05 
White handle brooms $1.10 
Kellogg Corn Flakes 10c.
2 tb Schilling coffee $1.10
4 lb Schilling coffee $2.18
Almonds per tb 23c.
1 qt. Grape Juice 61c.
1 pt. Grape Juice 31c.
Marshmallow Strawberry Flav* 
or 9c.
Pea berry Coffee 50c. grade 42c.
Jersey Maid hand*dipped Choco
lates per tb 62c.
Puritan Malt per can 75c.
American spaghetti per can 16c.

K. C. Baking Powder 
16 oz. 21c.
50 oz. 43c.
80 oz. 73c.
No. 2 Tomatoes 12c.
No. 1 Tomatoes 8c.
No. 3 Tomatoes 16c.
No. 2‘- Hominy 15c.
No. 2 Hominy 10c.
Libby Salad Asparagus pts. 32c.
No. 2‘‘ Pumpkin 28c.
Oval Sardines tomato sauce 15c.
Prince Albert per carton $3.40 
Libby Peaches Sliced or Halves 
No. 2 « 31c.

Everything in the house reduced.

Flowers Grocery
We Oo the Limit to Pleaxe

Crystal White soap per cs. $4.60
20 bars $1.00
Preserves 5lb jar $1.42, 21b 71c.
Red Pitted Cherries per can 31c.
Red Kidney Beans per can 12c.
Wesson Oilper qt. 61c. per pt. 32c
Lipton’s Tea per tb 97c.
l/a lb 50c.
l/4 tb 26c.
American Beauty Flour
24 tb $1.28
48 tb $2.48
Spuds 20 tb $1.00
Sugar 25 tb $2.10
Sugar 10 tb 96c.
Sugar 5 tb 49c
Calumet Baking Pwd. per lb 32c.
2 lb 73c. 5 1b $1.33

SA LM O N
Red 1 lb flat can 41c.
Red 1 1 lb flat can 28c.
Pink 1 lb 31c.
Breakfast Delight coffee 51b 2.49
Hershey Cocoa 1 tb 44c.
Vx tb 23 c. */4 tb 13c.
Lipton’s Cocoa Vz tb 21c.
Jolly Time Corn per can 14c.
Oxford Bacon by strips 30c.
Premium Bacon by strips 44c.
Empire Bacon by strips 33c.
1 tb sliced 4 9 c .

Experience Is A Good Teacher by C. M. Payne
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I M *it watch n |>im itig done at 
b me. Why » » nd your wt.bh away 
**'•** Cook can make it run 
fiyht? 21 years rx| irriH (* « »  
watchmaker gives him o thorough 
knowledge of the Imsiness. Leave 
your watch at Smith r l>rag Store 
or tiring it to my home.

Walter Cook. ^0<tf.

l» || |_
JUNIOR CLASS TO  MKWI24>K

The hard-hit Junior Claim tried 
Saturday to replenish its burglar- 
i*rd purse by carrying it* "Old 
Maul's Club" to MertSon. About 
t o was netted by the trip. Mian 
Thompaon, Miss Kaderli, and Mr. 
Hu>d represented the faculty on 
the trip. The Juniors are pl— nmg 
.. new-type carnival to round out 

e f.'tl) into migic-ient funds to 
ye the annual junior-annior 

l iiKiuet. The public is showing a 
» mpathetic attitude toward tbi* 
luckless class.

FORTY TWO PARTY 
Mrs Bert Kincaid. Mrs. I.. B. 

A«lam» and Mrs. Ben Roberteun 
< ntertaiaed a large number of
friends with a delightful forty- 
two |>arty at the Hotel Osona last 
1 huraday night. In honor o f tM  
day all decorations were in regu- 
tai St Patrick day colors.

-  ■ ■ o »
J. II. Young has sold hiw five-eec 

tiun bench east of Oxona to Gexi. 
Harrell of this city, the deal repre 
lentuig a total o f *26.000.

Former Oxona Man 
Write* O f W eit For 

Triple X Magazine
Allan R. Boaworth formerly of 

Oxona. is now listed as one o f tbs 
moot inipular authors whose work 
n-gularly ap|>ears in Triple-X one 
o f the country's leading magazines 
o f western-adventure stories pub
lished by Fawcett Publications. 
Inc., Robbrnsdale. Minn.

Included among the stories this 
author has written for Triple-X 
are- “ The Shefh of Seven N ”  The 
Sleep Buster," "When Bir-S Went 
Bolshevik", and hia latest story. 
"Brands I*ou't Lid", which will ap- 
|iear in the June tissue of Triple-X.

Continued wn page 8
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TO THE S11KH1J1 f  Ok ANY

CONSTABLE OF (RO CKETT 
COUNTY—GREETING:

YOU ARK HEREBY COM 
MAN DEI) To summon Hurl Stir- 
man by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun 
ty. i f  there be a newspa|ier pub
lished therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 
83rd Judicial District; to apfiear 
at the neat regular term of the Dis 
trict Court of Crockett County. 
Texas, to lie held at the Court 
House thereof, in Oxona on the 4th 
Monday in April A. D. 11*27; the 
sathe being the *5th day of April 
A. D. T1»2T. then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the I Oth day of December 
A. D. 1020. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 4«0. wherein Will P. 
Edwards is Plaintiff and Hurl 
St/rman, The Wool Growers Cen
tral Storage Company, a corpora
tion. and H. B. Cox are Defendants 
and the cause of action being al
leged as follows;
Plaintiff sues Hurl Stirmun to re- 
uover the full sunt of *7.116 74 
with ten per cent interest per an
num thereon from April 1. 11*26. 
and ten |ier cent 36* said debt as 
attorney* fees; ebfit note dated 
October 3, 1325. and due and pay
able to plainGH at Big Spring. 
Texas. A ja il I. 1*30 A Mb to fore 
close certain Chattel Mortgage 
liens give* IA llarl Stirmun to 
Clayton 'Stewart dated June 25. 
11*23. and to the West Texas Ix>an 
Company, Chattel Mortgage lien 
dated December 2t*. 11*23; a Chat
tel Mortgage lien given by Harl 
Stirman to the West Texas Loan 
Company dated June 16. 11*24: a 
Chattel .Mortgage lien given by 
llarl St liman to plaintiff Will P 
F.dwards dated November 13. 11*24 
and to Chattel .Mortgage given by 
said Harl Stirmun to plaintiff 
March 24. 11*25. and to Chattel 
Mortgage lien given by said Harl 
Stirman to plaintiff October 22. 
11*25.- to secure the note herein 
sued <m. Each and all of said 

; mortgages were given by Harl 
! Stirman on sheep, their increase. 
, secretmiiis and additions purchas- 
| «sl by hhn from Clayton Stewart 
on or about June 25, 1923. Plain
t iff sets up each and all of said 
mortgages and alleges that each 
subsequent mortgage is a renew
al of the other and the notes sub- 
sequent to three notes given by 
Harl Stinnaii to Clayti n Stewart

in the purchase of said notes, and 
in renewal of the same the last 
note herein sued on. being the re
maining part or portion of said 

I indebtedness unpaid. The plaintiff 
' prays the foreclosure of said mort 
gage liens against each and all of 

, the defendants above named on 
15410 ewes, 326 ewe lambs, now 
grown sheep, including about 1200 
lambs, the offspring o f said flock 
of sheep born in the Spring of 
1926, which plaintiff alleges to

, be of the total value o f *20,600 00. 
I That the defendants have conspir 
' i d together—the said Marl Stir- 
man making a pretended sale of 
said sheep to The Wool Growers 

' Central Storage Company, and it 
having made a pretended sale 
thereof to II. B Coa for the pur- 
|K>se of defrauding and defeating 
plaintiff in the collection of his 
debt and foreclosure of his mort
gage lien on said sheep. P la in tiff 
prays judgment against Harl Stir-

FRESH and DAINTY
Our Continuous Flow System of Dry- 

Cleaning not only insures you that every par
ticle of dirt and grease will be removed but 
that your clothes will come back to you fresh 
and dainty.

W e have the only “Continuous Flow” 
System in Town 
' T R Y  I T  !

R O Y  P A R K E R  S H O P

man for his debt, against all de
fendants foreclosing his mortgage 
liens on said sheen, and that they 
be sold to pay said debt. In the 
second Count in said Amended 
pleading, the plaintiff alleges 
that Harl Stirman, The Wool 
Growers Central Storage Company 
and H. B. Cox have converted said 
sheep to their own use and bene
fit, and plaintiff prays for judg
ment against each and all o f said 
parties, jointly and severally, for 
the amount o f his debt, interest, at 
tornesy fees and costs of suit, and 
that execution issue to enforce 
payment of Jhe same. A fuller

KEETON'S SHOP
Shop Phone 56 J. T. Keeton Prop. Re* 141

1

description of said cause of ac
tion is shown by said Amended 
Petition now on file in this office.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. But have 
you before said Court, on said day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF
F IC IAL SEAL At my office in O- 
xona Texas, this 13th day of De
cember A D 1926

Tom Nolen
iSeal) Clerk District Court,

Crockett Co.. Texas.
By J, Nolen Deputy

JONES SADDLERY
Succe*>nar* To

L. A. Me Le more*

We will carry a complete line of high 
grade stock saddles of expert workmanship 

hand carved and shop built throughout.

A L L  K INDS LE A TH E R  GOODS

v

GaHani/rd Iron Tanks. Thre.ul t uning. Float Pans. Ilu e» I 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings Pip.' Cutting. Plumbing 

Sieve Pipes. Elbows ii nd Du m|iers
General Repair Work I

All Kinds Shrt-I Metal Work I

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the l*est barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

YO U R  PE R SO N A L  A P P E A R A N C E  
C O U N TS  FOR A  LO T

OZONA BARBER SHOP
RAYMOND HEXM I T PROP .

1

• d

Drugs and Sundries
For Every Need

W e are prepared to take care of your every want in 
drugs, toilet goods, gift articles, jewelry and noveltie*.
High Grade Jewelry Watches, Clocks Diamond Rings,

Bracelets, etc*.
T W O  STORES T O  SERVE Y O U

Ik  —

W H A T  DO Y O U  NEED?
TIB * •’’**'“

% Hot Water Bottles
Rubberset Shaving Brushes 

Prophylactic & Dr. West Tooth Brushes 
Gauze Bandage 

All kinds Tooth Paste 
First Aid Kit 

Fine Hair Tonics 
Toilet Water &  Perfume A

Talcum Powder '■ %
Rubl*er <1 loves 
Razor Blades **

School Supplies 
King’s Box Candies 

Face Powder
Lotions *

Cold Drinks

A * vrV

O O D CALL 
30 or 50

I

As regular as the dawn of a new da\ is the demand 
fell food. Making it easy for the housewife to find men- 
u changes is our 24-hour job every day.

You will find everything for the table fresh and sweet 
in our store. Complete line of fresh vegetables and 
fruits every day. Fresh butter, eggs and cheese. Full 
line of choice brands of canned goods, peaches, pears 
pineapple, corn, peas in fact all kinds of canned fi*uit 
and vegetables guaranteed absolutely pure.

[■ Get Y’our Menu Suggestions
'Q . * By Visiting Our Store

v  -

Aermotor

Windmills

Smith’s Drug Store
Chris Meinecke

The Store For Everybody

Hardware & 

China Ware
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W HAT H IS  GONE HE H IKE

It i* lft*>» and th# Duel III' Rail
road ha* reached ita n#w#*t "far- 
th#*t w#.*t" Benton. Wyoming, a 
town described a» "roaring", a* 
wan

trunk IU-#-.on. a young man

"Sh#'a powerful party, ain’t »he. 
paw ! Goah. I never **#n a woman 
in britches before! l)id yuT Caw !
She km ride in my wagon, paw Re 
yu going to take her on. paw? If
you be, I get ryom."

"Go! Tend to your stock and
from Albany. New York. eonw» think of other thing*," boomed the 
here because he i» in search of 'father. *'Remem'*er w hat the Scrip- 
health and Benton la considered i tures say: Beware o f the scarlet 
’ ’high and dry” . woman’ !”

Edna Muateya a fellow passen Daniel gallo e I away, whooping 
ger on the train from Omaha, iro like an idiot
presses Beeson with the Iteauty of | Our group dispersed, each man 
her blue eyes and the style of her to his blanket under the wagon or
apparel. Equally she astonished 
him by taking a smile ot brandy 
before breakfast A brakeman 
tells Beeson she has followed Sir 
man to Benton

Jim a typical western ruffian, 
whom she knows apparently well 
insults her and is floored by 
Frank whose prowess imp-esses 
the passengers

Col l.underaon and Kill Brady 
volunteer to entertain young Bee
son.

Krank avoids being caught by 
any o f the numerous gambling 
irames, but is robbed o f  all his 
money

At the ” B:g Tent" Beeson again 
leets the l ady with the Blu« F>
i. At someone turn* up

the corner of the winning Queen 
o f  Hearts and Beeson, h1* w .ode 
$22 bet on it. turns the curd who h 
instead o f being the Iju tM  Is the 
Kight of Clubs

George Jenks. a teamster in a 
wagon train about to leave for 
Spit Lake City

in the open
"Wall,'' Jenks uttered, in last 

words as he turned over with a 
grunt, "hooray! If it simmer* 
down to you and Dan'l I ’ ll be there

With that enigmatical comment 
he was silent save for hi* *terto 
rou* breathing

Vaguely cogitating oyer his 
promise I lay toes and face up. 
staring at the bright stars; [>er- 

j plexed more and more over the im-
i mediate events of the future, warm 

ly conscious of her astonishing 
proximity in this yery train, prick- 

I led with ft-.* hi ;#• that she would!
coatin 
vanou 
arus tw» 
th«* rr*

imfEt
not

felt Hl« glance lea|>#d to the wa
gon-traveled swiftly and surely 
and turned to Mi Jenks.

T m  balking for my wife, gciitle-
men Have you seen her?"

"Yes, sir. We’ ll not bent nroun I 
any hush over that." replied Jenks 

He meditated, frowning a Lit. 
eyeing us narrowly.

" I had the notion." n* said. ’ I f  
you have *taked her to shelter. I 
thank v >u; hut ! aim to play the 
hand myself T h *  is strictly a pri
vate game. Where is slur*’’

“ I call yuh. l*edro." my friend 
answered “ We win t keeping cases 
on her. ot on you. You don'* find 
her in m> outfit, that’ s tla* She 
spent the n ght with the Adams 
women You’ ll find hot waiting 
for you. on ahead" He grinned, 
".she’ll be powerful glad to see you 
He sobered "And I'll say this: I ’m 
kinder *,>rrv * ain't got her. for 
she’d lie interest.r.g company on 
the road ”

"The r a I to hell, yes.”  Montoyo 
>oly remarked " I ’ll guarantee

v iu (uick passage ’ Good-day." 
W 'h  - . itlen steely glare that

err,tin, —1 u* both he jumped his

" ’ ito,

irritaft?d by t ht* I mount into a gallop< and tor# pa
ion* of Daniel,! t •• team, for tht  front
• t all ariver*# toj 1 could hold hi41 k UO |l r\|?er, Ml
>*r in *‘fc»rs?ch»*s» . hjiAffning on uji . hall rumurija*

Ulatte r ttenied' my anxiety to f afr th«* w o rn ;
Daniel and m> 1! help, if 1 might. for the bflt.
h;# hidt* hi m ax1 A lift!? Knot f p#o;>!' h;

formed, con#t«mtij ifur iM»in>' 1
it**' thut a horiMf * J like myuc If Ml i 1 fi i#i
h'dliop, vi-.er th*

F w  \ V\ om.tn’ s >m iie

Jenks stiffenevt. bristling 
’ ’Mind your words. Adams I'm 

under no Mormon thumb As for! 
your brat on horseback, he'd l>#t- 
ter hold hi* yap "

I sprang forward Defend her I

•Isler ar

_ *
Jells.* pronounced,! 

le o f disgust rather 
».v Bote of alarm 
K ir  a twitch til his 
stigntly loosen the

As it chanced, our outfit was, 
*' '• the gambler's via

Howdy, gentlemen’ *'
"Howdy, yourself, sir." answer-' 

must She should not stand there; Mr Montovo was pale
slight, lovely brave aflame with *. deatk, hi* lip , hard set. his t— 

the helplessness of a woman alone , cuil4r „ ra> , vc„ aml hi„ WjM.k
and insulted i moustache the only vivifying fea-

"W a it f"  Iimpiorrd "Give her a ture in his coldly menacing coun* 
rhance H iu haven't heard her ter.an e

He looked upon me. with a trace 
if re ,gn;tion less to be seen than 

K H. I.

story All she wants is protection 
] know the cur she's getting away 
from 1 saw him strike her You'Ve 
gat women there who'll car* forj 
her !*

t felt her instant law  She spikr
palpitant 

“You have 
all. But I’m 
gentlemen

Captain Adams wa 
sternlr. his heavy face

L. T  S( HKANK. II C.
Lan at - i at home of Mrs. E 
Struklen. phone 121

E.

me man among you
going Good night.

frowning 
n softened 

"Why i ome you her*’ "
“ Mv husband has been abusing

eemg t|

* CauU:

m#, and l«ht,! h>m~
’’A'ou klll«t h.m
"Not y#t '  Hr *  likfi

public at thia tf#r) m
’A  ltd ihlHMP irermvn

AtUm* » fc i*n J
your dhA$*r. • matt, tc

W. R W A LLA C E
Contracting

Pamt*' W all Paper. Oils, Varnishes,' 

Class, etc. Picture Praminif.

, r,y aTTl,?Tw f f  JFla’W »* ** b-e- srw- w-e w-w e* ** rv *r Vt *"• *T*
‘ •A 4 1 - l . i  x - l . l . i . i . k . A . l . A  k Z . 1 . 1. 1.1 .1 .  L Y fY i . V’ j

i: THRILLING WRESTLING MATCH P.

‘■tjill tit n i
rvgil v I
iJy < t r !
v *ke* ,1

**VH ̂ ! w , I  I*4*dr 
**tm  take Nr r \

th# f 4ffinfVi rumbled
urc t uMAttdhht • 

Buhvp and th**
ffjrrum “

“ V w »*>'. that

i!

BILLY LONDOS
'.'ationa! Greek o f Paducah, Ky.

\ >

TIGER DIXON
S!
hi

T e S' uadelphiu Tiirer Rough and Ready

Ozona Theater
Ra. .^Saturday, Mar. 26, 8:45 P. M. Ozona, Tex. gj

t:

;?
ma
>Bjt in ti«adfn ttgsftvr *f |B

light m  d«n*«nt k *b«ii ^1?

- !n«t advertise her fle*h t
eyes r

"Quick t” 1 whispered 
push Rachel however, ha 
erf for u#

-W ill VO'I 1-1 me w th ns

-night

nd .Mr J>
i

Extraordinary Semi-final 
BO X ING  EXHIBITION  

6 Fast an d Furious Rounds 6 
JACK SHIELDS

'• *» Angelo Negra ——  K O Arti«t — -  Ueight I7,»

\ *

H O R AC E  H UBBAR D
O/Mla Negri — Sli yger -----Weight ITS

kl.'O Oth -r Boxinvr Exhil-ition* Between

Jenks who had lumbered up be- him— her eyes brilliant, her cheek, 
hind me. j ||lg | j,^r two hand* clenched tight-

Montoyo’* hora* stood heaving, 
on the outskirts; uni ruthlessly 
pushing through I found him in
side. with My la*dy at bay before 

P. H. I.

ly. and th# arm of the brightly 
flushed but calm Kamel resting 
restraintull> artund her.

Captain Adams, lit one side a-

part wa» talking to the g v b !o r .
“ Y’od see here." he said. "She 

ha* had the care o f a y  ow n hvuse- 
hold tor Hum nobody i*vrujr. Bhe 
came against my will, and sht 

(CoBtin". <i on page •”»)

bv I

I ,i >C Bov

Hach
Lf »TS OF C tO< >1 ( ’LEAN i?I’ORT 

FUN G \LORE
Sam Fan* I ’n -noter E<

Now ts the tune to heighten up and 
restore the fresh, new appearance of 
things arounJ the house. That’s 
when* Pee Gee Re - Nu Lie comes ut 
handy it stains and varnishes at 
the same time, hrtnk»inkr new life and 
new color wherever it is used.

You can get enough for one chair or 
for a dozen or more pieces of furni
ture just come in and let us hefp 
you SELFCr THK COLOR.

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, Texas

There isn’t a housewife in Ozona who can bake as 
tfood or better cake for less money than she can obtain 
here so why jro to all the fuss and trouble? Our oven 
specialties are in demand more and more every day - 
as a visit to our bakery will show.

In fact, the demand, both on our bakery department 
and in our grocery store has become so great that we 
must have more room to take care o f the growing busi
ness. We are now having a concrete floor laid for a off- 
toot addition to our store, 30 feet for a new bakery de
partment and 2<> feet addition to our grocery store. We 
will install new baking and ice cream making machin
ery at an early date anti will be equipped to give the 
people of Crockett County even better service than we 
have given heretofore.

Save on Fm 4 at Mike's

M. C. Couch
Atfwm*. talking pag r o  t r r n  r r  t T T r r r n  n  r r n ; t *t ’ r > i

-■** »'Wi’4a.aiM VX.M Baa B a.0* awa .*aW 4*  •» A *A * w*. AB AA Brfl AArfUk.,
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■hall go of her will, i a moot h»r 
k«*e|<er !”

"You Mormon* have the advan
tage o f U* white men. air." Mon- 
toyo aneered. "N o  one of the srx 
seems to lie denied tied and Ixtard 
in your e*tabli*hmenti. ’

"H> the help of the l.ord we of 
the elect can manage our mtublinli 
ments much tietter than you do 
your*." liig ilvruni responded ; and 
his face Hobered. "Who are you? 
A ponderer to the devil, a thief 
with painted cardboard*, a den 
poller o f the ignorant, and a feed
er to hell yea. a striker of wo
men and a trafficker in fleah IWho 
are you to apeak the name of the 
Lord'* unointed? There ahe ia. 
your chattel Take her. or leave 
her. T ill* train *tart* on in ten 
minutes."

“ I'll take her or kill her.* Mon- 
tovo snarled "You call me a feed
er. but ahe shall not be fed to your 
mill, Adams You’ll get on that 
horse pronto, Madam." he added, 
stepping forward < no one could 
question his nerve), “ and we'll di*

cuss our a ffa ir* in private."
She cast about with a swift be

seeching look, as if for a friendly- 
face or a sign o f rescue. With a 
spring I burst In.

Hut somebody ulready had 
drawu fresh attention. Duniel Ad
ams was standing between her and 
her husband

"Say. mister, will yu fight?" he 
draw led

Moatoyo surveyed him
“ Why ?"
"For tier, o' course."
The gambler smiled a slow con 

temptuous smile while his gray 
eyes focused watchfully

"It's a i ase w here I hatre nothing 
to gam.” said he "And you've no
thing to lose. I  never l<et in the 
teeth o f a pat hand. ShIm-” Be- 
sides, my young Mormon cut*, 
where's your ante’  For the *|>ort 
of it now. what do you think of 
putting up. make it interesting' 
One of your mammies? Tut. tu t!"

Daniel's right hand stiffened at 
his Side  extended there flat and 
tremulous like the vibrant tail of

a rattle snake. He blurted harshly
“ I 'laow to kill yu fur that!! 

Draw, you— !"
We caught breath. Montoyo's 

revolver poised half-way out of the 
scuddard. held rigidly froxen in 
mid-course.

For Daniel had laughed loudly 
i over leveled barrel.

Ilow he had achieved so puickiy 
j no mun of us knew Yet there t 

was -his Colt. out. cocked, wicked 
and yearning and ready.

"Haow'll yu take it. Mister? I e 
gibed. "I could larn an old cao v 
to l>eat yu on the draw. A 
shucks! I ‘ laow yu'd better yo 
hack to your paste-hoards. Naoa 
git !'*

Montoyo his eyes steady scare- 
l> changed expression . He let h 
revolver slip down into its scan- 
hard. Then he smiled. *

"You have a pretty trick." hr! 
commented relaxing. "Some da 
I'd like to test it again. Just nnu 
I ask. Madam, are you coming 'I

"You know I'm not," she utter* 11 
clearlv.

i
— —

“ Your choice o f company is hard 
ly to your credit.”  he sneered. “ Or 
I should say. to your education. 
Saintliness does not fall well upon 
you. madam. O f your two cham
pions-—"

And here I realized that I was 
standing out, one foot advanced, 
my fists foolishly doubled, my pre
sence a useful factor

“ I recommend the gentleman 
from New York as more to your 
tuste. Hut you are going of your 
own free will. You will always he 
rny wife You can't get away from 
that, you devil. I shall expert you 
in Hcnton, for I have a hunch that 
your pretty little flight will fetch 
you back pretty well tamed, to the 
place where damaged goods are 
not so heavily discounted "

With that he strode straight for 
his horse, climbed aboard (a trifle 
awkwardly by reuson o f his one 
arm disabled) and gallofied. grant
ing us not another glance

Card shark and des|a*rado that 
he was. his consumate aplomb no 
body could deny, except Daniel. 

...........

now capering and swaggering and 
twirling his revolver.

“ I showed him I made him take 
water. I 'laow Ftn about the best 
man with a aix shooter in these 
parts.”

"Ketch up and stretch out,”  Cap
tain A hams ordered, duregardmg- 
" We've no more time for foolery.” 

My eyes met My laidy’s. She 
smiled a little ruefully, and I re
sponded, shamed by the |x*or role 
I had borne. With that jubilating 

j out to the fore, certainly I cut 
! small figure!

Continued Next Week
.......  o ........

Fver green- and Arborvitaea 
To those wishing ornamental 

evergreens, send in your wants to 
Mosty Bros. Nursery, Kerrville, 
Texas. Trucks sent out when load
ed A. C Detert. Kerrville, Tex. 
42-4tp.

r
i

D
G=r

{
*

When Phone 43 is busy When Phone 46 is busy

Call 46 Call 43

“W e thank you.”
1

“W e thank you.”

Don,t Buy Groceries On 
the Installment Plan

Did you ever stop to think how dearly you’ve been paying for the 
privilege of charging your merchandise? Every time you charge 
an article you pay interest, carrying charges, loss and overhead ex 
pense. No matter how large or how small the article. Practically 
twenty five percent of your grocery bill each month is consumed by 
the credit merchant in that way. He can’t keep his business up on 
less.
Now the question is: can you afford to pay that extra cost? Is it 

better to let your expense money lay in the bank, drawing no inter
est, or is it better to pay C ASH  and make or save that twenty five 
percent? If 25 percent of 12 (months in the year) is 3, and three 
from twelve is nine then 9 months of the year you pay for your groc 
eries and the other 3 months you just paying for the credit you 
have received or the overhead, loss, interest, etc.

Think of it! Your banker wont advise you to maintain charge ac
counts at the various trading places will he? Certainly not! The 
place to do your credit business is at the bank. If it is good there 
you don’t need any credit elsewhere.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
Keep your credit good at the bank and you wont need it else

where. If it is not good at the hank why should merchants credit 
you? Credit comes cheaper at thebank. Merchants have to double 
the interest.

Merchandise comes cheaper from C ASH  stores because they lose 
less. No hurt feelings, no arguments, fewer mistakes are made at 
CASH  stores. Collectors do not seek you on the street among your 
friends. You can read your mail without fear or embarassment or 
a sigh. You’ll notice an increase in your bank account or pocket 
book.
In fact life wont seem half so hard if you live within your means 

and pay for what you get.

Keep Right With Your Banker
iJTt

i  u T 11.. .

S ^ W e  ca rrp  a large -variety  of*

Self Service Store
r  f

?arry a larqe v a rfe i
f e M M s s K K u t t S

4 6  P h o n e  4 3

THE OZOHA MERCANTILE
•'Small Promts. Many Sales"

0

SI O l r> F V l in  Ot TING

Boy Scoutx of Troop No. '£ en
joyed one of the first outings of 
the year Friday night The boys 
rolled up their blankets, loaded 
with provisions and struck out for 
the "wide open spaces" west of 
town, spending the night in typi
cal Scout fashion

The boy s were accompanied by 
Scoutmaster John L. Bishop and 
T h Kirkpatrick

—  o-----------
Pleas Childress and L. B Cox 

were in Big l,a*e on busmes. Sat
urday

Mr and Mr- W L. B'serner are 
here from Floydada to viu't their

daughter. Mr*. J. M. Baggett and
i family.
j --------— 0-----------

P. H. I.
Bible Class Enjoy* 

Mexican Supper At 
Church Thurs. Night

Members o f the F'nendship Bi- 
! hie Class o f the First Methodist 
I Church enjoyed a Mexican supper 
in the banquet room o f the church 
Thursday evening, when the young 
men of the class were hosts to the 
women.

The *up|tt-r was prepared and 
served by the men. Richard Flow 
ere and T. K. Kirkpatrick, garbed 
in typical caballero fashion, **vr« 
mg the steaming dishes to th* 
guests with unex|»ected ability. 
Leonard Hensley, Mr*. Stanley Ha
ver and Mrs Hugh Child res* pre
sided over the kitchen.

During the meal mem Iters of the 
class enjoyeil a splendid program 
by u Mexican orchestra. Jake 
Young also entertained with a 
•nappy jig  to the tune o f "Turkey 
in the Straw” played by the or- 
chest ra.

Blaus for a negro minstrel te he 
staged at an early date were die- 
cussed and a lew of the part* ten 
tatively assigned member* of the 
class. A committee composed ef 
Miss Marie Doty and Mr and Mr*. 
F.vart White was appointed to de
cide on a date for the minstrel 
and to see about arrange meat*. 
The min*trel plan was further die- 
cussed at a meeting o f the cl 
Tuesday night.

Dr. F rank Crane Says! jjL
L.W. OS 4. * 'x.4  -*•*«

oil It! enable you to 
>m w ant the rest o f

Yv
“ r.very man is .-aid to have I is 

par*. ular ambition Whether 
this be true or not. I can sa.v, for 
one. that I have no other so great 
as th,.’ of Iwtng truly esteemed by 
my fellowim-n by rendering my
self w orthy o f their esteem "

That was Lincoln's early ambi
tion and one which subsequent e- 
vents indicate he kept through life 

Contrast with that Napoleon's 
professed life ambition:

" I  promise to make the Mediter
ranean a French lake!"

In the two the whole life s- *ry 
of each i- contained—their achiev 
merits and the r place in the mind 
o f posterity

What is your ambition?
If you didn’t have to tell any ne 

but jus* by wishing alter you at 
gone ’ '»• ! uld nt * • it c en*
true, what on- tl tig wo Id a 
like to ll most ”

have sonietning
liana, put it int i 
vave an income

•d to a 
seller"

it t>e to he
high office, to write a ” 
i get it: the movies, or what.
\V mid it ge to have something, 

to do otniethmg. or t<> !»• some
thing ?

Ju-t what is your particular am
bition ?

There are two thing* to remem
ber about ambition

Ambition of the right sort is on* 
of the most valuable characteri* 
tics of a worthwhile man It i* 
nothing to be ashamed of.

The ready idea was put into 
words by one of the true gentle
men of the world, who in an age 
of hypocrisy wore the ideals of 
chivalry in his heart

"To l>e ambitious of true honor, 
of the true glory and j>erfection 
of our natures, is the very princi- 
-le and incentive o f virtue, but to 

be ambitious o f titles, place, o f c#r 
emonial res|>ei ts and civil p.igean- 
trv is a vain and little a* the 
thing* ale which we court."

I* H. I.

Big League Baseball and Florida Beal Es
tate maj not mix well, but the mixture pro
duces a “ big kick" in

T H O M A S  M E IG H A N ’S 

Latest Screen Success

*»The New Klondike
>At The Ozona I heater Saturday, April 2 

D O N ’T MISS IT!

“THE RECKLESS L A D Y ” Mondav and 
Tuesday and “TH E  RED M ILL” Thursday 

' 'l,'d F t -day are two other head liners for next 
l week. Be sure t<> see I >th o f these pictures.

Program For Next Week

'   ̂ J i L i i i l y . "  with BHI#* Bt-nnett, i
Charles Murray and J ami** Kirkwood,

' A|fatn*t All Odd».‘* A UVatrrti.
1 £ F r Th* Red Mill \ Metro Mm f^ it irh lfl

Marion Da\ **« * Moore and Louifte Fazenda.
* * T vew k r: i *>• w.th Thotuan MHjrhan and

1.1la I.-****

The Ozona Theater
"Tasty Movie .Menus”
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

t h e  s t a t e  or t e x a s  
in  t h e  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  o f

TBAV1S COUNTY. EOK I HE F1F 
TV-TH IRD  JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
O P TEXAS. MAY TERM. A  D. 
1927.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF CROCKETT COUN
TY. -----  GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED. that by making publi
cation of thin citation in some 
ncw-paper published in the Coun
ty of Crockett, State of Texas. if 
there be a newspaper published in 
said county (but i f  not, then in

Programs for the Week of Prayer
r  March 21 25. 1927

MONDAY
Subject American* Alwava.
Piano Solo: “The Star Spangled Banner"— Mr* M M Fulmer.
Hymn “ All Hail the Power of Je»u» Naim."
Devotional: Mr*. Jno. Mitchell.
I rayrr *
TalR: Jhe Indian* and the Work of the Home Mission Board among
tl-cd ) *>lr* C. R Ward
The Jeau* Way Wigwam: Mr*. J A. Floyd.
Hymn: “ America the Beautiful ”

't X '  The Mountain People and Their School*— Mr*. North.
The L ife  Everlasting: Mr*. F A Cray
Talk: Home Miasion Work among the Seamen and Soldiers—
Mra. H O Word
Hymn “ Rescue the Perishing ”
Prayer

T l ESI)AY
Sabyert: American* by Immigration.
piaao Sedtv. “ Columbia the Gem of the Ocean — Mr*. I* L Fewley, 
Hrmn “ Come Tho* Fount .”
Devotional: Mr* Adam*.
Prayer
Talk: Work among the Jew*, the Cht-rn of Gt>d— Mr*. IVIaml 
Hymn “ In Loving Kmelness ”
>HWr Mission* Truly Southern: Mr* J T K«eton 
Talk: Work among the Foreigner* Mr*. H W Lyle*.
Hymn: “ He Leadeth Me.”
Prayer

VA EI>NF sl> AV
Subject: Evangelism and Enli*tni*nt. 
i is no Solo: “ Lest We Forget" Mr* M. 'I  Fulmer.
Hymn “ We Praise Thee Oh God."
Iwvotional: Mr*, kay 
i rayer
K«rligu>u* Statu* of the South Mr* Arthur Hoover.
Talk: FN angrlism and Finlistment. wurk of th« Home Mission Board 
— Mr* Fulmer
Hew Can you Help this Churih >»rv« •(..* Community— Rev Fulmer 
Prayer
Hymn “ loyalty to Christ “
Prayer

TH l RSDAY
Subject; Near Neighbor*
Piaao Solo "America" Mr*. 1. 1 l .«** i* >.
Hymn “ Holy. Holy. Holy ”
1 >evottonal: Mr* Grimmer
Talk: The Work In the Canal /"in Mr- Flrt.c-t Dunlap, f I  
Talk: Mission Work in t uba Mr* Mahler | -
Hymn ; “ W hat a F'rienrl We Havt In Je»u- "
Prayer
Hetoo (living n Cuba Mrs Watt- 
Hymn: 'Throw Out the Life-Line ” 
l*rayer

I HIDAY
S*»b*r« ’ Vm**r Am. rica. l.csJ Shed Hi* Grace i• n Thee."
Piano Aolo: Swiwt Horn. ' Mrs. Fulmer.
Devote. n*l M r* II . o. V\ «rd.
Hymn Krrj M« Near thit* ( fUl*?.
Prayer *
I hocus* The At:Utu<it* -»f the {■resent day Chr■istians— Mr) L
Iharus- kit) . Tbr K#■r pmg of the 1Sabbath Day — Mrs O. VS. Smit
« uaw toi Churrh on Sunday Mr* Patrick.
iym n: *1* VMU f 1-tf> s Channel c»f Blessings”

Prayer
Discuss ton |ki Chr■ alia n* Tithe— Mr- North.
Discuss;100 • Whv -hii.uld ever'- Chiristian tie a > »c•.er of SouU ?
Mothr t Hem
Must th r Mlisaionarirs do all the ;■lacrificing? Mrs. L. I .  B« nvlf*>.
Hymu "J 1ovr Thy' Kirigdom. lx•rcL“
Prayer

\Jtfore Quality than the 
Price Buys Elsewhere

The more experienced you 
arc as a motor car owner, 

the better you will like Huick * * * Pow
ered by an engine e/brationless beyond 
belief, this car’s performance will win 
your heart * * * And Buick value w’ill 
amaze you— Value made possible by 
great volume and its savings— the earn
ings o f leadership, w hich arc used con
tinually to further enrich Buick quality.

ITT?ft At roBti »mu a ft f ft; :tr. » i  u & w i l l  i i u i * t h m

Wi'son Motor Co., Authorized Sales and
Service

BETTER TIRETHERE'S NO
The new process G O O D Y E A R  B A LLO O N  shown 

above is truly “ The World’s Greatest Tire." Is is a rev
olution in the Tire building industry. Goodyear Super- 
twi»t Carcass combined with the scientifically construct 
ed All Weather Tread for Balloon Tire use are factors 
that put this tire at the head of the list for long wear, re
sistance to skidding, and long even tread wear.

29X4.40 size for Fords and Chevrolets, only $1£.95

the nearest county where s news
paper is published), for four i4)
consecutive weeks previous to the

I return day hereif. you summon G. 
G. Cstlin and If deed his heirs: 
J. H Miller and if dead his heirs; 
S. Miller, wife of J. B. Miller, and 
if dead her heirs; Mr*. L. FI. Nun- 
nallv and if dead her heir*; A. C. 
Gustav u» and if dead his heirs; 
F'.rma Gustavu*. w ife of A. C. Gus- 

j tavu*. and if dead her heirs; J. C. 
Paschal snd if desd his heirs; B. 
F' Garrett and if dead his heirs; 
J. T Crawford and if dead his 
heir*; Minnie A Crawford, wife of 

;J T. Crawford, and if dead her 
! heirs; H C. McGlasson and if dead 
hi* heirs; D. W McGlasson and if 

| dead hi* heirs; FIster Ann McGlas- 
son, wife of D. W McGIssson. and 
if dead her heir*. W. FI. Cobb and 
if dead hi* heirs; Annie Cstbb. 
wile of W. FI. Cobh and if dead her 
heirs; J. Shapira and if dead hia 
heirs; P. T Morev and if dead hia 
heir*. A M Monteith and if dead 
hi* heirs; C A Shelby and if dead 
his heir*. A C. Hunter snd if dead 
his heirs; whose residence is un
known to lie and ap|iear liefore the 
District Court in and for Travis 
County for the Fifty-third Judic
ial District to be hidden in and for 
the County of Travis, at the Court 
house thereof, in the city of Aus
tin. on the first Monday in May. 
A. D 1927. tietng the 2nd day of 
•aid month, file number tieing 43.- 
957. then and there to answer the 
(•etition of laira Sovereign Hugbey, 

nee Lora Sovereignl. joined by 
her hUKband. Willard S. Hugbey. 
filed in said Court on the 19th day 
of March. A D. 1927. against G 
G. Tallin and if dead hi* heirs; J 
B Miller, and if dead hi* heir*; 
S Miller, wife of J II Miller, and 
it dead her heir*, Mr* I FI Nun- 
nally. and il dead her heirs; A C 
Gustav u- and if dead hi* heir*; 
F'.rna Gu*tavu*. wife of A C. Gus
tav u*. and if dead her heir*. J. C 
Paschal and if dead hi* heirs; B. 
F'. Garrett ami if dead his heirs; 
J. T Crawford and if dead his 
he-i% Minnie A Trawford, w ife of 
J. T Craw lord, and if dead her 
heirs. II C Mi Gin-son and if dead 
hi* heirs; D W McGlasson and if 
dead hi* heir*. FIsler Ann .McGlas- 
-on., w ife of D W. McGlasson. and 
it dead her heir*; \V F. Cobb and 
:f dead hi- heirs; Annie Cobb, wife 
" f  W FI. Cobb, and if dead her 
heir*. J Shapiro and if dead hi* 
heirs. P  T Morey and if dead hi* 
heir* ; A M Montldh and if dead 
hi- heirs; C. A Shelby and if dead 
his heirs; and A C Hunter and it 
dead his heirs, and alleging in sub 
-lance as follows;

Being an action and prayer Igr 
judgment against carh of the de-j 
tendants for the title to and poa- 
• e*sion and for quirting of the t i
tle of each and all of the land here 
matter described a- follows;

All of those certain six section*! 
or survev* o f land patented to j 
John T. Hrackenridge. as-ignee of 
T W. 4  N, G R li Co., and more 
particularly described as follows:

Abstrsi t No Survev No 3, j
Block "G” . Certificate No 0-215.
I W 4 N i. Ry i o . MO ai res, J 
Patent No 14, Vol fd, and situ-I 
atevl in Crockett County, Texas.

Abstract No 3392. Survey No 7 
Block "G", Certificate No u-205. T 
W .k N tl By l i i .  M i l l  re- Pat- 

■ t :i.it> I in

said J. T. Crawford, and retained
a vendor's contract lien In said 
d«ed on said property to secure 
the payment of a note for $163:1 35 
which note afterward* became the
property of A. H. Flaty and C. H. 
Ksty. who forecloaed said note and 
vendor's lien in tbia rourt in cause 
No. 13,749. styled A. H. & C. H. 
Flaty v*. J. T. Crawford, et al. 
wherein decree of foreclosure was 
rendered in their favor against 
said defendant* on December 22nd 
189b. on all of said property save 
and except said Survey No. 9, 
which through clerical error was 
not foreclosed on. and all of the re 
maindrr of said pro|ierty was pur
chased under said foreclosure sal
es by said A. H. FIsty and C. H. F.s- 
ty and E. M House as shown by 
the records of this court; that 
thereafter the said A. H. FIsty and 
C. H. FIsty. as the holders and own
ers of said note and vendor's lien 
rescinded *aid sale a* to said Sur
vey No 9. and nold and conveyed 
saM survey together with all of 
said other surveys to E. M. House, 
who nold and conveyed all o f the 
same to Lora Sovereign, who it the 
same person a* I .ora Sovereign 
Buglwy; that the said A. C. Hun
ter and if he lie dead his heirs 
hold whatever title they have to 
said property in trust for Plain
tiffs  who with their said grantors 
have been mortagee* in posse-sion 
of said property from and since 
said foreclosure sales, and plain
tiff.* are entitled to have such title 
as remained in said A. C. Hunter 
and his heirs decreed by this 
Court to lie vested in them, and 
they offer to do equity as may be 
decreed by the Court; that the 
plaintiffs are further claiming 
said land under the statute o f lim
itation for a jieriod o f over five 
years; plaintiffs further pray for 
such order as they may be entitled 
to in connection with said old suit 
above mentioned and for general 
relief.

All of which more fully appear* 
from Plaintiffs original petition on
file in this office.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

• Continued on page 7 1

P. H. I.
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FLIES
|Are A Menace

GET RID OF THEM!
f - • . ! , • $  u O

W e have a stock of Govern
ment regulation fly traps that 
will rid your range or your prem
ises of flies.

These traps are approved by 
Federal and state livestock sani
tary inspectors and through long 
usage haVe proven their merit.

Far below the cost of one sheep 
they are an economical necessity 
for any rancher. One trap to a 
section will rid your range of flies 
Get our prices.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

*nt No I2. Vo1 <v4. i
r w h r t t  <Ounty . Texas

AIh ! ra t No '.38, > i
Block G. <Certif :< at. N
Y\ A N  <. Rj • .... 64<i
rnt No. t*. V"l •54. a nd
Upton County. Texas.

Abstract N-> .139, Sun 
Block “G", Certificate N 
W A N  •. Ry • n • • ■ 
c-nt No 8. Vol 64, and -ituat 
Upton County, Texas 

Survey No 3, HI ■ k "c
Dealt- No 0-197 T W iV N I . Ry
Co. Pat.-;nt No. 13. Vi.l 64, 64n
si res, 213 acres of whic h is siituat-
-d in Upcon County. fexas. and
known as Abstract N. ■ 540, and
427 acres of which is situat ed in
< rockett County. T rxas. and
known as Abstract No 4134.

Survey No 9. Bloc - T i ” , t ertl-
firate No (k2<>8 T VV 1k N ( . Ry.
Cci . p.ctrnt No 11. Vol. 64. 640
*rrt*«. 213 acres of w hich la 4tltU-
ated in Upton County, Texas. and
k now n as Abstract Nt> 341 and
427 acres of wjiich is situat'rd in
Crockett County. Tirxas. and
known as Abstract No 4133.
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TIB  OWN! NTOdMAK

Primary Department 
Piano Noarly Paid Out
For two wreka now the primary 

room* have been enjoy mg the dan
dy little MeUener piano —  "the 
little piano with the bid tone". 
Two boy* can eauily move the pi
ano from one room to another. 
The instrument is allowed to stay 
an equal |ierio«l of time In each 
room. That room is music and as
sembly room for that period. Some 
splendid cha|>el» iijiva been held 
with the aid of th g jp iasn vr. A 
dedicatory service .preceded the 
f irst chapel.

The primary room# raised 972 
from the Tom Thumb Wedding. 
#.■>0 was already id>tte primary 
fund, while Mrs. Adams and her 
operetta Friday evening netted 
the fund another 985 after all ex
penses had lieen met frthjlthe pro
ceeds of |I23 80 A total of 9212 
has been paid oil the pi*n'o, WtllFh 
cost slightly less than 9-100. It is 
hoped to clear the debt this term. 
Miss Doty and the Fifth G, 
already h a '* an entertainmap 
der way looking to |hia «ntl> 
public is supporting the primary 
project in fine shape.

m  in.
.iM dei t

ful places. That is beautiful spots- 
I w ill give you some post cards, to 
give an idea of Japan.

I am a Japanna* a Japanese girl. 
In winter we s|iend our time in To
kyo. the capital of Japan. But in 
summer, we go to the seashore, Ka
makura, oh'ch was the capital of 
Japun long ago. It is a very inter
esting place. We hat lie everyday, 
and sometimes hire bouts and go 
out to the deep places Another 
place we go sometimes is Karui- 
zuwu. It is u very good place where 
most o f the foreign |ieople go and 
spend their summer vacation.

I with to thunk you for the in
teresting letter

Yours sincerely,
Maru Matsukata 

P. S I’ lease send us some post
cards or some wool.

Sixth Grade 
On Correspondence 

With Jap Children
Miss Chitwood iWI her Sixth 

tirade have been recently motivat
ing their Knglish work cultivating 
a corres|>ondence with people in 
the places studied in geography. 
The most interesting of this cor
respondence is that carried on 
with Japanese and American chil
dren in Japan. Following is a 
sample of this correspondence

American School In Japan 
Tokyo, Jupan 
February loth. ll»27 

Dear Ethel and Mary. ,
Thank you very much for the in

teresting letter you >#111 u- Me 
were very glad to receive a letter 
from Texas for we are going t ■ 
study soon about thw State of Tex 

in 'oU have sent

YOU Ml ST HIM. YOt K 
PKAIUlK DOGS 

With all kindness the Commis
sioners Court has given months of 
warning and the Court ha< at 
large expense bought for cash at 
wholesale the ingredients and is 
letting everyone have it ut cost. 
Unfortunately the weather has not 
been propPious. but now the sun 
is shining There is no place to 
•stop now. and everyone knows that 
It is not a personal matter with 
the Court, but a real official duty 
to perform. It is so eminently un 
fa ir to let up now the Court wish 
es none to exjiect any let up in the 
matter of extermination o f the 
prairie dog Oonnuxsinners
Court. Crockett Co. 7-38

derful consideration and love 
shown my Mother and me.

I pray that I may so live that I 
may merit even a small portion of 
the esteem and resfiect earned by- 
Jimmie, and that I may be privile
ged to be as true and loyal a friend 
as he would have me be.

The floral messages were beau
tiful. apd I feel those flowers waf
ted their thoughts on to him.

Most Sincerely,
Mrs. Jim Moore 
Mrs Lucy A ICees

J. II Tipt*ett. prominent rum ti
er of Lankin, was a business Vi c
tor to Ozonu Friday

P. H. I.
M ASTE D — Man with car to sell
complete line quality Auto Ti><"< 
and Tulies. Exclusive Territo: 
Experience not necessary. Salary 
$300.00 |ier month

Milestone Lubber Company 
Last Liverpool. Ohio. Ad\.

(Continued from page #1 >

WITNESS. S A PHILQUIST. 
Clerk of the District Courts of 
Travis County. Texas

Given untier my hand and seal 
o f office ut Austin. Texas, this the 
l.ith day .if March. A It 1027.

(SEAL) S A f’hilquiat 
Clerk District Court -. Travis Coun 
tv, Texas. 43-4tc.

Mr». Kittle inv it--- the lad ie- ?•
cal! and see the line of crepe and 
Xcflie Dun dresses also hats, un
derwear. fan y handerkerchiefs. 
and corsages at Rnv Parker's Tail- 

as. The letter than ydu have sent I s . Ad. L".-2
to us has given us quite an idea --------
about Texas. • J CARD O F THANKS

In the American School there I’ ,, the Splendid and true friends 
are about a hundred and fifty loss (lf- ^  Jimmie, who was taken s
und girls. The music teacher is a 
Russian, and has trained the chor
us people to sing beautifully.

In summer in Japan there are 
ni^oy interesting g<"*»* 
but in Winter the frost rh.Trs thi» 
ground that when the sun comes 
out and shines on it. the ground 
gets so muddy that we cannot play 
in most o f the places. MV run a- 
round the cement walk at recess 
time.

Japan is a very different than 
the L'uited States. Japan is a ve
ry much quieter and there is not 
so mueh hustling as something as 
111 the United States. The Japan
ese are very clever in doing thing- 
with hands, even shoes or "geta-" 
are made at hand and many things 
which are manufactured by ma
chine in America are made one by 
one by hand sitting down onth.-ir 
matts.

Since the earthquake things 
have ehanged very much in the ci
ty of Tokyo. There are many 
buildings up. not tull as the build
ings of New \ orb. but very tl.it 
and few stories There are also 
many more motocar running up 
and down the street P-ut many 
people are two poor to buy motor- 
,.trs so that there are main more | 
bicyele used ill Japan May i f  Ja
pan is one of the leading countries 
1 >r bicycle use.

Also in Japan ther-* are wonder- 

______________ P H. I.______________Dr. (i. L. Coates
Physician &  Surgeon

O ffice  Over Smith’s Drug Store

OZONA TEXAS

DR.J. A. FUSSELL 
Dentist

Office At Court Hoaae 

O z o n a . T kxas

suddenly. I extend my sincere 
thanks and gratitude, for th won-

Miss Mary Augustine has r.- 
turned to her studies at I. A. 
Mrs. M II. Augustine anil M s. 
Hurst Meinecks took her as far as 
San Angelo Sunday. Mr*. Mary 
Augustine returned with them or 
a visit.

P. H. I.
Mrs. H. B. BroaddU*. preaident 

of the sixth district of the Feder
ated Women's Clubs, was enter
tained by loci!I club women a' a 
luncheon given at the Hotel <)*■ na 
last Thursday on the occasion of 
her visit here in connection w th 
the coming district rnnventioi to 
be held here in May .

Rev. and M l* Stanley Haver re 
in Coldthvvaite this week .........
Rev. Haver is teaching a das t 
Sunday School organization arid 
ailminist ration.

Misse- Emma Phillips and ( 
olyn Fox and Mrs Arthur Phillq 
spent tin week end in SterL.ig 1 
tv visiting Mrs. Phillips’ moth- 
Mrs. C N. l aw ford. They v • - • 
entertained by Mrs Crawford w Ut 
a 7-table bridge party ut her hi-nn 
-atui lav afternoon.

P H I .
Mr and Mrs Joe B. John n

f M-rt/on were in Oiona the 1 rst

of the week viaiting Mrs. John
ston’s parents. Mr.a nd Mrs. W. K. 
Friend. Mr. Johnston also wished 
to attend the meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday night.

Cartridge Belt Of 
Noted Texas Bandit 
Given To University

Austin Texas, Feb. 2d • In an 
effort to preserve a* many histor
ic relics as |Missible of noted 
figures of Texus' early history, 
considerable material concerning 
Sam Buss, the famed Texas ban
dit. has been gathered by the U- 
diversity of Texas library Ths 
cartridge belt Bass ia said to hav« 
worn in his last stand against the 
Texas Bangers at Bound Rock in 
1878 wus presented the library I 
some year- ago by Sam Arnett o f ' 
Lubbock Texus There are exact-* 
l> thirteen cartridges of .44 cali
ber remaining in the belt which 
gives mute evidence o f hard wear 
Two of the loops of leather hold-1 f 
mg the cartridges are broken and : 
it is said they were cut by flying j I 
bullets during Buss' lust fight In | 
addition to the belt, the University ! | 
possesses considerable printed ma • . 
terial about the Texas desperado ' 
Original material selected by W I 
P Webb, associate professor of | 
history in the University, trom the # 
office of the adjutant general is | 
also in the collection Webb has | 
spent much time following the his 
tory o f the Texas Rangers

P. H. I.

WILL YOU BE DRESSED 
FOR EASTER?

Yoil’ll want a new fait for Easter of course 
and it might as well b* a good on —  one Tail* 
ored to measure by M. Born St Compeny. 
ored to measure by M. Born St Company 
where satisfaction is guaranteed.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

How Doctors Treat J 
Colds and the Fhi [

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
Plant Trees Now

Planting season for trees extends until the 
last o f March, in most o f Texas. The soon
er. the better.

Write for free catalogue and tell us what 
you would, like to plant.

We will make special prices that will pay
you.

Plant fruit trees to help you live at home. 
Write today and mention this ad.

F. T. R AM SEY  St SON,
A U ST IN , T E X A S

To break up a ruld overnight or 
to cut short un * it » .  k o f gripi--. in - 1 
fliw-rza. sore th io it ir tor.-ilhti ;>hy- 
- ii ian* and druggi.-t* are i*>» r.-n n 
mending t ’ al itu K . the purified ami 
refined calomel compound tablet th t 
give* you the effects o f -hi >.mel and' 
*alt« combined, without the unpleas
ant c/fectr o f either.

One or two f'aOtah at he.i-tit-v- 
w ith a vwallow of w.iter,— That'- alt. I 
No sail-, no nautea n >r th« ilighte*-. 
interferen* ♦ with your - s f mg, work 
or pie nu ■ Noxt morning your cold 
has vunirhed. your ■ y -tem i- th ir - ' 
oughly purified ami you arc feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for hr ■ ik- 
f«»t . Hal what you p i - n o  dan
ger

Get a fam ily pa kage. containing 
full directiona, only 15 cent*. At any 
irug store. t>dv> >

For Your Table
Fresh Meats Cooked Meats 

Bologna Oysters.
Barbecue

29 PHONE 29
O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T

S O  B E R T  *  A »  M  It
Flimitur and t ndortaking

Business Phon*—  143 
He*. l*tio:ie — 1606 

FKFD COX. MAN ACER
SAN ANGELO. TKX.V*

N . W . ( J R A I I A M
Lawyer and Land Agent 

Oil l.ea-e-. KoyalDe- etc.

O Z O N A . T E X A N

The reward of Curiosity fre
quently is a surprise. Which prov 
es perhaps that our inquiries are 
not always conducted at the 
right end.

Lawn hose especially is too oft
en misunderstood. People buy a 
hose because it is heavy or be
cause it is cheap or because it is 
yellow or green.
Why wouldn’t it be better to trust 
a well known manufacturer and 
a reputable dealer to make and 
sell you the hose that is best for 
your purpose and that will be 
cheapest in the end?
Goodyear Lawn Hose has the 

reputation that will win your con 
fidence and we are glad to reco
mmend it to you.

Stop in and order a length, or 
telephone.

The Ozona Hardware Co.
Gvneral Hardware, Quccnsware, 

W  indmitls, VS'ill Supplies 
VV. D. Barton. Mgr.

Announcing
A NEW 

SERVICE
For Crockett Cc. Ranchers

The West Texas Elevator A- Grain < '<>. ha- establish
ed a branch house at Barnhart for the convenience of 
ranchers in this section. An old established firm, doing 
business in San Angelo and adjoining: territory for ma
ny years. The West Texas Elevator and Grain Co., re
alizing the need for more convenient service to ranchers 
has entered this field with a reputation for integrity and 
honest dealing to it- * redit throughout West Texas.

We will offer a complete line of wholesale grain, all 
grades of Salt and Cotton Seed Products. Located in 
the old Joslin warehouse at Barnhart, we are in posi
tion to load up your tru<-i - when you come up to ship 
stock or for supplies. Ye i ’ ll find our prices n line with 
the lx*st you are offered.

Buy Your Y'ear’* Supply of Salt Now  

D. 1. T A Y LO R , Barnhart Repreientativc

W est Texas Elevator & Grain Co
J. II. Story. :j*nt -T rt-a»ur*r

tr



THE AZON4 NTOTKMIM

“ Dear Minn Klo;
“ Ptoe.w toll me- what to do to 

my hair from gvtting darker 
It »  bobbed, naturally eurley and 

rwhat oily. I have been using 
alter a shampoo but it 

not keep my hair light. Ever
ybody aaya I should have my hair 
blenched as I have a naturally fair 
rumplevion. Please tell me of 
something harmless that 1 ran use 
indefinitelv without danger,

"X! L."
la  m> opinion, when blonde hair 

begins to grow dark, the wisest 
thing to do is to let nature take its 
course because it looks ItMl per 
cent better when it is dark than 
•  ken It is bleached, and there is
n't n woman in the world who dr 
r u m  any one but herself about j 
the true color of her hair

H ta a fact that we use cosmetics I 
«|Ulto obviously, and we have be ! 
came so accustomed to pink cheek- ' 
and rubvlips that a fare without i 
makeup looks washed out and fad 
•d But while a touch of rouge 
and lipstick gives freshness to e- * 
vrn a mature face, dyed hair has 
ejuito a different effect. It hardens! 
and coarsens the face, makes ever- 
y line deeper, and every blemish 
more prominent.

I know of no bleach that will| 
not dry and kill the hair if used 
conatantly Of course, preserving 
the natural color of the hair is! 
unite different from bleaching it. 
Sometimes an egg sham|«x> is ve 
ry good for keeping the ha>r light 
Four eggs beaten up are used in 
place of soap for cleansing anti la 
t boring

The lemon rinse, while recom 
mended usually as a preservative 
o f the light tints, is not as »»lis- 
t actor\ as a rule, as it is claimed 
to be

Cumnc mile tea is excellent for 
retain ng the natural color of the 
bur and can be used with perfect 
safety Take about three tabie- 
npoonsi il of the tea leave- « N t

P. H. 1.

you can purchase at any drug 
store tor about fifteen cents— 
and steep them iu a pint of water 
to which is added a little boras. 
Strain anduse this as a rinse after 
the hair is thoroughly washed and 
free of soap.

A few drops of peroxide may tie 
used instead of borax It is add
ed after the tea leaves have been 
strained. The drying effect of the
peroxide is offset by the camma- 
mile.

As a matter ot fact, if the hair 
is smartly done its tint dt>esn’t 
matter a tut so long as it's natural 
and the hair is beautifully groom
ed.

----------- o—----- --
POSTED— My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Tres|>a*«iup positively forbidden. 
T. A kim aid — Adv 12-27

P. H I.
♦

A host o f friends, neighbors, 
nieces nephews, children and 
grandchildren. with her two broth
ers, V. A and (Juinlev Cros«. met 
at the home o f V A W ill* Wednes 
day with baskets filled with all 
kinds of eats Mrs. Dura Levy 
brought the cake with SKI can
dle* on it. Word* could not ex
press the happy look tirandma had 
when she wa« invited out in the 
yard to view the table that wa», 
spread in her honor

She i* very active, more e«j>ec-! 
lally in the art of embroidery, as 
she is ever toiling trom day to day* 
finishing pietes for her children! 
and grandchildren, to give them 
for keep *akes She i* bright and 
gay. for a woman of her age With 
the sweetest words that could 
come from human tongue, when 
she said yesterday. I will meet you 
all here next year or I hope you 
will meet me in the world above if 
I am not here.

Killeen Herald

Mr- Wills is the mother of Mr*! 
J<>ne> Miller of (icon*, and is. 
well known among local people
Friends of Mr« Miller her-- ..re'

acquainted with the remarkably
tine needle work done by Mrs.
Wills, one of the prettiest pieces 
ot her handiwork being a spread 
that is used constantly in the 
Church of Christ here, a gift frt>m 
Mrs Miller. Mr*. Wills at the age 
of hj» won first pri*e for embroid
ery work at the state fair.

------------q- ----------
W ANTED: To hear from part

ies having blocks of oil leases for 
sale, or for drilling cuntract*. 
Please send plat and full particu
lars in first letter. W. A. CLINK 
COMPANY. Moran Kansas 42-3tp

NEW TEST IN CROCKETT
A new lenation is annouiict*d for 

the Shaffer well area in Crockett 
County It is a quarter mile north 
and a quarter mile west of the 
Shaflei which is in section!), block 
47. Crockett County. It will lie 
spudded in two weeks, and the rig 
IS being nice e-el in now.

The Shaffer ntiw is standing 
400 tcet in oil and after the out
side casing has lieen pulled will 
tie placed on the pump.

i Xl;l> OF THANKS 
We take this means of express

ing our sincere a pp reel at ion for
the many loyal friends of our bro
ther. the late 1. A. Mcl.entore. for
the dreets ot kindness done for him 
anil words and expressions t>f sym 
path) to u.» while we were in your 
nudst.

May (owl’s richest blessings al-
way- tie your*.

J M Me I .e mo re 
Mrs S M Wewielard

Dance Chib b  
Organised Here

Thirteen Enrolled A *  
Charter Member*

O f New Body
With thirteen charter members 

•moiling, the Oxona Dance Club 
was organized at the Hotel OuiU 
follow mg an impromptu dance giv
en bv a group of local enthusiast* 

Officers of the club were elect
ed as following: Chas. Davidse.n. 
Jr.. President; K L  Flowers, Vice 

P. H. I.

President; and Herbert Kittle, aec 
re tar»-treasurer.

No definite dates wrre set for 
dances, this matter being left to 
the discretion of the officers. It 
was decided, however, to have a 
dance at the new hotel every four 
weeks.

Thoae enrolling as charter mem
bers in the organization were* Ktch 
ard Flowers, l^onarel Hensley, 
Walter Kyle, Arthur Kyle .W K. 
Friend. Jr.. Bovd Clayton. C’lav 
Adams. Herbert Kittle, ( has. Dav
idson. Jr . Marshall Monigomn y. 
Frank Bussell, Hugh Chjtdress, Jr 
and John R. Weaver.

FOt'ND — Bunch of keys in lea
ther case. Owner may have- same

by identifying property and pay
ing for this ad. Call at Stockman
office.

iContinueel from |>agr !t)
All of these atories are of par

ticular interest to West Texas in 
that the author has kept the locale 
of each story in the vicinity of the 
Pecos river snd has accurately des 
rnhed the country, its manner of 
a|>eech. and its customs of living. 
Several Crockett County brands 
are also used in the stories.

FOB SALE One IKS  model 
Ford truck. $l2b.(Nt. Terms— ( 5  
cash and tilt per month

D I Taylor. Barnhart. Texas, 
Adv. 42 X

Meets first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon 
Ni\t meeting Saturday. April ’ f.

( J Watts. W M 
Richard Flowers. Secy.

A  R E A L

O/etna 1 hapler No. 2-17 
■ \ M

V • • • • first Saturday on or a f
ter the new mottn eat h m< nth.

Next meeting April 2

Pleasure i

Saving money is not hard after you get start
ed, furtherm ore;

There is nothing disagreeable about starting.
The first two or three entries in your pass 

book will help to inspire you to make additions.

GET STARTED TODAY!

Ozona National Bank
“A Quod Hank in a Quod Town”

now on

' t

— a host of 
improvement*
N » »  AC Air l l e e w

ac oe hitw
N r . IU .**  Owe We ■» 

M -C r w *  Sin*.*.
"  New W »J * m U PUIm .

W uh the heautilul Oirvirdri C caw K re
duced so *'v»V vi«u no longer need tr> 
dmv v ourself »he luxury «>♦ owning a 
closed car of true distinction, bne quality 
and modern design. The Fisher Body is 

emus, comfortable and finished in
la*ein« lustrous StJamesOeay Ducn. And 
Uka all other Chevrolet m odels, the 
Coach provide* Chevrolet's wield km 
tnss smartness, power and depend 
shsiirv, enhanced by a heet of new 
•lualiry features and mechanual im
provements. C om e In! Nee the 
closed car value ot  all time!

—amazing 
low price*

The 1 oxi ring t c i e  
ot H—rtse.r ’ * ■ '

Tbs Coach * *5 9 5  
TN.Com- . *6 2 5  

. *6 9 5

Mew n-au. h* ru ts. 
N ew  W isd .li L id  o s

New Brsfce snd 
#  Psdal C losor.

The I
Tbeftpon l n i e

CihlnUl • 7 1 5
Tbs I saifso - * 7 4 5
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We have a few choice used cars, well worth invest i 
gating if you are in the market for a car at a bargain. 
You know the history of every one of these cars they
’ve been run right here in Ozona and you can be your 
own judge of their condition.

G U A R A N T E E D  USED  CAR S

192H Standard Buiek Coupe, run 10,000 miles, fully 
euuipped with front and rear bumpers, extra tire, motor 
meter Formerly owned and driven by Ben Robertson. 
Just “ broken in” good. A bargain.

1920 Master Buiek, 5 passenger, 4-door Sedan. Driv
en 10,000 miles, fully equipped, bumpers front and rear 
motormeter, heater, seat covers- step and kick plates, 
puncture proof tubes. Will sell for $H50 less than orig
inal cost. A Real Buy.

1925 Dodge Coupe, leather upholstering, Goodyear 
high pressure tires, with puncture proof tul>esall around 
fully equipped, looks good, has never been driven fast, 
or damaged in any way. Formerly owned and driven 
by Miss Nettie Word. Will make some one a real ranch 
car. You would be surprised at the price.

We have some real bargains all along in good used 
Buiek*, Dodge*, Chevrolet*, and Fords. See us before 
you buy.

Yours for Real Buiek Service,
1  r

W ilson M otor Co.
“ k ick  Salts aid Service”
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